
I NOBODY'S |
f BUSINESS !
: BY GEE McGEE

the FOOTBALL SEASON OPENS
UP IN FLAT POCK

the first football game of the
season was hell last satturday P. M.,
,t\vixt cedar lane and flat rock on

baseball d'.amont in judd skini.cow pasture.

the fis ending: was cedar lane's
u -'art to finnish onner count of

v .M Clark, the left tickle, got his
ai.kle badly sprung while pitching a

;i d )-ass and stuml-led over a

vising which someboddy rolled
-r the field enduring the fumble.

The secont ending started of f with
for flat rock, but budd Clark,

the left-fielder, muffor the pigskin
it bounced back out of bounds
when he tried to sneak it over

lines, the empire saw him and
y-lized him 18 feet and 4 inches,
to where he first tried to ketch

ie third ending was nip and tuck
; pro and con for both teams.

8 balls had gone over the gold
j-i up to this time, but mudd

.;i-k, the short stopper, kctchcd a

v from cedar lane's front
v. r-back, and made a home run

the extray punt which made the
; stand as followers: flat rock's
ii. ..ts, 52; cedar lane's eels, 42.

fourth ending was everboddy's
ini! game, two fellers from the sidein-out flat rock in a pinch

and this give them the third
<: i with only 4 feet to go, and
tii made same, but duffie green,

center-back, fell on. top <>r

tli. II and busted it. time was

cal out to vulcanize same.

ems that 2 or 3 of the cedar
lam- players pot hold of a cupple of
drill 1 while the ball was being patch.fd. ml they run the wrong: way 4
tini and that give flat rock 47

t n»'\v .allies, and was the cause of the
game being so one-sided in flat rocks
favvor; cedar lane concered that the
local empire allso done a ripht
«ma *«> pitch the game to the mudcat-.the final score stood vizzly:
mud at-. 135; eels, 82.

1 yores trulie,
£ mike t lark, rfd,

empire.
HC NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK

tun moore, one of our local
| cii by importation, is the proud

" <>f a remarkable shote, com,iv. known as a hop. he is intelligentenough to go to the leggislature,
im did not find this out in

time '.o put his name on the ticket,
he mid of run him on the road!hog platform.

the wonderful hop lays off a
straight row with his snout, and he is
us( r this purpose when planting
turnip seeds and other veggertables.he lays off his rows exactly 24 inches
apart and 28 feet and 7 inches long,he kivvcrs the seeds exactly one-half
ol an inch deep by sliding hisself over
the ground,

this hop an't read verry well, but

DR. E. L. HOLT
Dentist - X-ray Specialist

Hill-Parker Bldg.
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PREVIEWS 1937 CflRl

RENO, NEV.."I never dreamed an
automobile could be so lovely as the
new 1937 Dodge," say: Winnifred
Showier. "The body lines, the sweepof the fenders, the little niceties of detailall helped to win me over. Not
to speak of the many new improvementsin riding ease and safety. 1*11 bet
there'll be millions who'll think just
as i do about this new car."

MACEDONIA
SCHOOL

By Alder Cook
There will a pi*- supper at

Macedonia school house Saturday
Oct. 24. The proceeds will be used
to htiy hall equipment fur the school.
A hearty welcome is extended to all.
There will also be several prizes givenaway.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish Jto thank and expre s our

deepest appreciation to eah and every
one for your kind expression of
sympathy in our recent sorrow of
our son and brother, James Edgar
Nichols, of Culberson. N. C.
MR. AND MRS. I). C. NICHOLS

AND FAMILY.

he loo:;s at the funny pictures with
much joy. after eating his slop out
of the troff, ho takes a shuck in his
mouth and cleans evcrthing up in
fine shape, and then goes over and
lies exactly 45 minuets and <5 seconts;
lie is different from some politicians;
they lie all of the time, so mi. moore

j says and he ought to know, he used
to be one hisself.

thh hog can count up to 145. he
chews tobacco when he can get hull
of same, and smokes when he finds
a cigarette butt with a light on one
end of it. lie has found out that
when the wind blows, a pail of the
fence shakes backwards and forwards
.so he leans against that, and the
fence does his scratching for him
automatically ansoforth

mr moore has not benn able to
decide what his hog's politics is: he
growls all of the time, like a republican;he hasn't got anry use for
anny other hogs except his own
familey, like a communist; he tries to
destroy everthing in his reach, like
a bolshevic; he always wants to get
his food without rooting for it, like
a townsend-ite, but he's willing to
divide his last year of corn (only)
with his brother pig, so he must be
a socialist.

ths hog is being offered for sale
by mr. moore for only 24$, with
23$ paid down, and the other 3$
when you come and get the said annimal.he is fond of chickens and
eats them when he can ketch them,
and likes children also, but they have
alwavs manacred to cot mv.iv ho
ought to be in a zoo or a circus or
on a big farm where straight plowing
is in demand, rite of foam 1-p, and
either holsum or the hog one will
ancer the foam.

yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,

corry spondent.

VOT

HARRY P
i for Representative

I FAVOR ANYTHING THAT
COUNTY AND I

The four acts that I favor enactin
1. Payment of Old Age Pensions.
2. Reduction of automobile and tr

shall be sold and distributed c

House.
3. Repeal of the law placing a Iio

of this county in the streams ol
should pay a nominal fee for *

attention to the fact that there a

ty and none of them contain ga
we go into the adjoining cour

we expect to pay a license for
the abominaLle practice of dyna

dealt with.
4. Construction of as good a hig

I will speak at Culberso
Music will be furnishec

se Scout, Murphy, North C
1 POSTEIINKWS

Rev. Grady Jones filled his reggularappointment at Shoal Creek Sunday.
Miss Willie Sue Jones visited her

aunt, Mrs. Artie Kirkpati ick. at
Ducktown, Saturday.

Mrs. Clate Stiles visited Mrs. EmmaQuinn one day last week.
Mr. S. S. Jones visited Mr. Shortie

Taylor. Sunday.
Mr. Tom Swanson. of Ducktown,

visited Mr. N. A. Quinn one day last' week.
Mr. M. C. Stiles visited Mr. John JWhite, Sunday.
We are any Mr. P. R. Jones had

the misfortune of losing his cow,
one day las; week.

Mr. Cast eel Hawkins was doing
some shopping at Mr. Evi l Brown's1
Satu ida>.

Mr. Gay and Gienn Jones enjoyed
a fine fox race Saturday night near
Searin Jones.

Mr. Ray Stiles visited hi cousin.
Quinton Jones, Sunday.

Rev. S. A. Stiles has \Y. R. Kilpatrickemployed painting his house.
Mr. Clate Stiles and Lakes Quinn

made a business trip to Murphy
Wednesday.

EPISCOPAL
Church of the Messiah

Rev. George Lemuel Granger, Rector
SUNDAY SEKVK ES

S A. M. Holy Communion.
10 A. M. C hurch School and young

Peoples Bible class.
1 I A \! At : *»
.x *.». .uwiiiuiK rrayi-r ana serIman.

j 7 I*. M. Evensong and scrm«n.
All most cordially invited to these

services.

Robert Montgomery, of movie
fame has fifty miles of toy train
track winding through the attic
rooms of his house.
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"Where We S.

E FOR

COOPER
of Cherokee County
WILL BENEFIT CHEROKEE
TS CITIZENSHIP.

g into law are:

uck license tags, and that said tags
»ut of the Cherokee County Court

ente tax on fishing for the citizens
Cherokee County... Non-Residents

Ashing, but I respectfully call your
ire only three rivers in this counimefish, only the sucker type. If
ities to fish in the game streams,
such privilege, and I do feel that

.raiting fish should be severely

:hway from Mnrphy to the North

in, Thurs., Oct. 15,7 p. m.
I by the Smoky Moimtain ]

arolina
Lecturing in Belfast, Mrs, Sarah

Barnes defined a "liar" as "a woman

before she is married" and "a man

after he is married."

%

Hear Its Amazing
New Copper

| PHOTO-TONE
SPEAKER

ENJOY the whole world's
music as you never heard it
before! The new StewartWarner,with massive new

Copper PHOTO-TONE
Speaker, brings utterly new
mellowness and purity to

every tone. Beautiful worldrangeconsole also has new
Shadow Beam Tuner, improvedAutomatic Bass Com-
pcnsator. / metal tuDes, ana

many r features. Hear
it today. *"

Southern Sta
Phone 1

"Where We
We Satii

Our slogan
guarantee. P
was ever more

Our busines
satisfaction. 5
its own guarar
When you sei

ing and pressir
)w vou will receive tl
service it is possible
ment to give.
PHY LAUl
B. B. Cornwell, Proprieto
;rve We Satisfy" ML

mm i m1 tig'.i.nnii.
Carolina-Tenhessee Slate line v

Murphy to Culberson and f/oin
town.
The foregoing platform expres

laws I favor, but I want the citizer
I am sent to Raleigh as your Repr
Cherokee County given its just rec
State. Heretofore nothing has bee
high time that the officials at Rah
are a part of this great State and th
be made in this county just as it is
more favored tl^an we.

1 am especially and intensely ii
revered elderly people paid a montli
a shame that our old people shoulc
the county poor hou«e in their dec
am going to insist that the Govern
Legislature immediately following
passing the law to take care of our

ter months begin instead of waiting
the old age pensions. Our old peo
pensions NOW and not be compeIle<

Your vote and your support 1

OTHER SPEAKING DATES WIL

and at Brasstown, Tues.,
Boomers String Band. Eve

[*hursd&y, Oct. 15, 1936
Mrs. Caroline Berger of Chicago

testified in her divorce suit that as a

wife she was a constant worker withoutwages.

A RADIO TO SUIT

EVERY PURSE.

ites Power Co.
Murphy, N. C.

i Serve,
sfy"
is our sign of
Jo expression
sincere.
;s is based on
Satisfaction is
itee.
nd your cleanigand laundry
le best work
for any clean-

"* "* * F

NDRY I
IRPHY, N. C. §
ia Unaka as we now have from
Murphy to Peachtree and Brass- $£?»'
ises four of the more important Bfc1.;'
is of this county to know that if
csentative I will fight to have
ognition by the officials of this
n done for our county and it is
iigh be made to realize that we figgfifi
iat appropriations of state money
in many other further East and flH

ntercsted in seeing our aged and
ily income. It is a disgrace and
1 be dependent on relatives and BH
lining years. If 1 am elected 1 flfi
ior call a special session of the Bjy
the election for the purpose of Ktc
old people hefore the long win- HP*
until next spring to start paying |Brj
pie are entitled to receive their |H1 to wait until NEXT YEAR.

vill be greatly appreciated M

-L BE ANNOUNCED LATER Wt
Oct. 20, 7:00 p. m.
rybody invited, come. B


